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THE POET’S CORNER
TBeTeu Travallm,

Tea weary, foeteorw traveller»,
▲* 1» a wefal yllyfei.

Sought ebellerat a wayside lan 
One dart and etormy Bight.

"Hlae room», aomore." the landlord did, 
"«lave I to oftr yon ;

*• eeeh ef eight a tingle bed.
Bat the ninth omet verve far two."

▲ din arose. The troubled beet 
Could only eerateh hie head,

1 <r el these tired men ne two 
Would occupy one bed.

The pooled hoet wae eooa at ww- 
He was a clever man.

And note pleaae hi. guests devlaed 
Thle meet Ingealoue plan :

1. •JBIOIPI BITIUUHl X I

In roam marhed A two men were placed.
The third wae lodged In B,

The fourth toC wae then aaelgned.
The fffth retired to D.

tn B the sixth he tucked hway.
In F the eeventh man.

The eight and nlalh In O and H.
And then to A he ran.

Wherein the hoet, ae I have old.
Had laid two traveller» by ;

Then taking one, the tenth aud lot.
He lodged him eafe In L

Nine alngle morn», a room ter each,
Were Blade taaerve for ten ;

And thle It te that pusalee me 
And many wiser men.

-From the Pitteburg Bulletin.

“1 Wo geffMeg,”
Saye 8. 8. 8 hew fait, of Kingeley, Man., 
“from weakoccs and loo of appetite, 
with a eevere headache, and eonld scarce
ly walk. My «ret bottle of Rerdock 
Blood Bitters enabled me to walk about 
the houee, and when I had taken the 
eeeood bottle I foeed myself entirely 
cnred. 2

Something far tilrl».
Qirle, learn to 000k, or to superintend 

• cook, if you expect to be happy.' To a 
girl who la quite willing to subsist on 
breed end butter, sponge cake, chocolate 
cream aud candied cherries, with a few 
pickles thrown in, this may seem all 
nononee ; but, once married, the awful 
truth will be impressed upon you all too 
late. To hare a kind huebend, a cheer 
ful husband, a generous and eucoeeaful 
huebtnd, you must feed him in such a 
way that he cannot become dyspeptic. 
And one heevÿ dumpling may make him 
dyspeptic for life.

Toogh steak and underdone veel 
puddings, hard as brickbats,are the cense 
of many a man’s failure. Cold soup, or 
meets frizzling in fat, potato* with hard 
hearts or water-soeked, have caused di 
vorow ere now. I don’t think you ever 
knew e women who wee sure of her 
meals, whether she kept a servent or not 
(and felt sympathy with afhcngrj man so 
that he never had to wait for his dinner) 
who “lived unpleasantly with her bus- 
hand. And yon never knew a forlorn 
woman who was helplws, without cook, 
chambermaid, and'waitress,who had what 
you might *11 a happy life..

I am far from believing that the kit
chen is the women’s sphere. Bat, ez- 
cept in the ce* of very wealthy people, 
it most be a part of a wife's daily task 
to see that all go* well there. It ought 
to be possible in th*e practical and en
lightened days for any girl of education, 
who is old enough to be married, to coek 
a meal better than any servant in the 
long row, sitting on the bench* of an 
Intelligence Office, and to tell her aer 
vant certain things that a woman who 
cannot read can only learn by years of 
experience. To be sble to say to a ser
vant, when a sudden fit of temper cause» 
her to threaten to leave : “Very well, go. 
The dinner today will be 10 much the 
better, for I shell cook it," Is the sert cf 
thing that makes a lady mistress in her 
own home.

In fact, if you want to be healthy, 
wealthy and wise—if you war t to remain 
pretty and continue to be happy—learn 
to cook before you marry anybody but a 
millionaire.

eilvcTkeat A C'kaace.

That is to aay, your lung». Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it ia. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thnuaande of 
little tube» and cariti* leading from 
them.

When theae are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lunga cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they canncA do 
well.

Call it cold, congh, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, coneumption or any of the 
family of throat and noae and head and 
lung obatructiona, all are bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There ia just 
one eure way to get rid of them, that 
ia take Roechee’a German Syrup, which 
any druggiat will aell you at 75 cents a 
bottle. Even if everythng else has 
failed you. you may depend upon thia 
for certain. eowlv

An exciting race came off here on 
Tuwday afternoon between Mr Thoe. 
Downey, of Seaforth, in his buggy,and a 
runaway team belonging to Mr A. Go- 
venlock, of Winthiop. The team got 
frightened and ran away from the mill. 
Mr D. laid on the whip to pais them 
which he found difficult to do aa the 
runaway kept the centre of the road. 
Mr Downey called to Paul, below Ful
ton'», who auoceeded in captnring, the 
runaway and the Squire loet the yace. 
There waa no money bet on the race 
however.

Dea l 8 «relate
Run no rial in buying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Cbaee’s receipea. Try Chase’s Liver 
Cure for all diseases of the Liver, Kid 
neya, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists.

The distressing paleness ao often ob
served In young girls and women, ie due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 
cerpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
thia requires a medicine which produc* 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the bwt yet discovered is Johnson’e 
Tonic Bitters. Price 50 cents, and $1 
per bottle at Geode's drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. fb]

Tfeeteuw Table.
Ae a supplement to a bath two wee* 

qf glywnne m two quarte ef water will 
render the skia fr*h and delicate

•Ser the few, oatmeal made into peete 
Vtb.two part» of wlywriae and one ef 
watw may be applied at nighty under a 
meek, * a complexion improver.

A decided novelty for the toilet table 
u a silver *eket enclosing curling tongs 
aoAcnmpqra iu silver, with a silver lamp 
aad silver aleohol flask.

■ Roe#.—Extract row
(triple), three ouoow ; extract re* 
(frem pomade), four oenow ; extract 
re* geranium, one ounce ; extract musk 
(concentrated), one nun* ; extract 
civet, ene-kalf odnw ; extract orris, 
one-half oonw. Mix.

For chapped baud», make camphor
ic* of one and one-half onaew of sper
maceti tallow, four tablespoon'ula of oil 
of sweet almonds end three-fourths of un 
oOnoe ef gum eamptx.r "pulverized flue. 
Put on beck of stove until dissolved, 
stirring constantly, using just enough 
beet to melt the ingrediente together.

At bedtime unfeeteo poor hair and 
brush it. Brush it half an hour every 
evening for a month. After that brush 
fiftwn minute» nightly—ten minet* if 
tou have no more time. Looeen it 
completely, rob it with your Augure, 
rubbing and brushing alternately, using, 
aa before, fleet a soft, soothing break, 
then a vigorous, eti* one. Brush it to 
the tips of the longest strands. Gather 
“ .V** lo?w,7 f«r the night, allowing 
full ventilation, end in the morning 
brueh It fifteen minutw at first, after
wards ten minutw, devotedly every duy. 
If your beir ie thin and threaten# to 
tail OT ‘be petting ia growing inoon- 
reoiently wide, let it down at night and 
duesage the eoalp. Rub it, gather th* 
loose ekin between the Angara, pinch it a 
little, invent exercise foi it with the 
tips of the fingers. Give it some work 
to do every day and broah it. Part it 
on the side at night and give the day’s 
parting a r*L No treatment of thie sort 
piodncwaudden or spectacular result», 
hut if there ie no dieeaee of the heir 
follicl* and the general health ia good 
it will eften work wonders in ■ twelve
month. Ooce uncouple of months, more 
often or iwe or ae you find *cur need, 
go to a g led hair dreewr, who will ran 
yonr looks, tre* by tree, through a 
comb, snipping the broken or split hairs, 
and leering the healthy growing ends. 
No indiscriminate chopping at the end 
of a braid with rash amateur scissors 
will produce results of much value.

toaleh Tie*—« Bear».
“I always use Hagyerd'a Pectoral Bal- 

wm for colds and it cannot be beaten. 
It bee always cored me within 48 hours, 
which no other medicine will do, and I 
always kwp a bottle by me." The* 
words from Ch*terMiller, Lieury, Oct,, 
prove the efficacy of a popular prepa
ration. 2

Best Tklags.
The bwt law—The golden rule.
The bwt philosophy—A contented 

mind.
The bait statesmanship—Self govern

ment.
The bwt theology—A pure and bene

ficent life.
The best war—To war against one’s

wwknesa.
The bwt medicine—Cheerfulness and 

temperance.
The bwt music—The laughter of an 

innocent child.
The best science—Extracting sunshine 

from a cloudy day.
The beet art—Painting a «mile upon 

the brow of childhood.
The beat biography—The life which 

writes charity in the largest letters.
The best telegraphing—Flashing a ray 

of sunlight into a gloomy heart.
The beat engineering—Building a 

bridge of faith.orer the riror of death.
The best diplomacy — Effecting a 

treaty of peace with one’i owu con
science.

The best journalism—Printing the 
true and beautiful ouly, on memory's 
tablet

The beet navigation—Steering clearef 
the lacerating rocks of personal conten
tion.

The beat mathematics—That which 
doubles the most joys and divides the 
moat sorrows.

■me Yea Thought about It ?
Why suffer a single moment when you 

can get immediate relief from all inter
nal or external pains by the use of Poi
son's Nerviline, the great pain cure. 
Nervilioe has never been known to 
fail-in a single esse ; it cannot fail, for 
it ia a combination of the most powerful 
pain subduing remedies known. Try a 
10 cent sample bottle of Nerviline. You 
will find Nerviline a sure cure for neur
algia, toothache, headache. Buy and 
try. Large bottles 25 cents, by all 
druygiata.

Max O’Rell aaya that American wo
men are the only ones that resemble the 
French in enjoying their second youth. 
At 40 they bloom out into a more ma
jestic beauty. The eyes retain their 
fire and lustre,the skin does not wrinkle, 
the hands, neck, and arms remain white 
and firm. The hair turns grey early,but 
it only adds to women’s charms by giv
ing them an air of distinction and an 
additional attraction. The healthy 
American matron ia a loving and lova
ble creature.

The KsSie of Sooth Africa have e 
bad reputation of beiog light-fingered, 
and a careful watch muet bo kept on 
•ta» they are near s camp, for
they ate very adroit in their thefts. 
While sitting down .apparently intent 00 
idlenew, they will purloin even the 
•mail*» article, la the following aneo 

■ dote the Kaffir was not light-fingered 
I bat light-toed—to hi* sorrow:— .
1 A gentlemen travelling ngar the Mod

eler River, wya the officer of “My 
Command in South Africa," once stop
ped to bave something repaired in hi» 
«art, and dering the work tke bleak- 
emith threw a bolt on the ground to oool.

A Kaffir, not thinking it was nwrly 
•od hot, dextereoesly wised it between 
hu tow in pasting,intending to make off 
with it. It may be imagined how he 
•creamed with paio when he discovered 
hie mistake. The iron had become 
wedged so tight between hie tow that 
he could not rale*e it with the eid of 
hie fingers, and awful was the plight in 
Which the thief rushed bellowing into a 
neighboring pool of water.

ken no risk in ^roybig medicine, bat 
try the met Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr Chaw, author of Chase’» 
roceipes. Try Chaw's Liver Care for 
all aiseaew of the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach end Bowels. Sold by Jam* 
Wilson, druggist.

Inspector Malloeh wye th# Minister of 
Education hw consented to Bruawla aa 
a point at which Entrance Examination» 
will be held, consequently candidat* 
will be allowed to write there on the 4th, 
6th and 6th deye of July next. Parente 
and teaOher» should make o note of

, Key fever Is e-typeof catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It ia attended fcy an 
inflamed condition of the lining roem- 
branw of the nostril*, tear-duct» and 
thrust, affecting the- longs. Ao acrid 
rauooua iiwcreted.the discharge laaooom 
Denied with a ■ burning woeativn. There 
•m «ever» spasm» of enesxing, frequent 
attacks el hetolache, watery and inflam
ed eyw. Ely’s Cream Balm ia a reme
dy that can be depended upon. 50cU. 
at druggiate ; by mail, registered. Wots. 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Owego, New 
York. 1,

No man ought to complain if the 
world mower*» him as he measure» 
others. To mewore one with hie own 
yard stick may be head, bet it ie feir.

“ He Never Mailed Again !"

No “hardly ever" about it. He had 
an attack of what people call “bilious- 
new, "and tc «mile was impossible. Yet 
a man may “smile and smile, and *>e a 
villain still, still he was no villain, but a 
plain, blunt, honest man, that needed d 
remedy each aa Dr Pierce's “Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets," which never fail to 
eure biliousness and diseased or torpid 
iver, dyspepsia and chronic eonatipa- 
ltion. At Druggists. ’

The bwt regulators tor the etimsoh 
end bowele, the best cure for biliousness, 
•ick headache, indigestion, and all affec
tions arising from a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pilla Small in size, sugar costed, mild, 
yet effective. 26 eta, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist, Albion blook, Gode! 
rich, sole agent. |"e]

Jack Harvey, alias Hammond, aliw 
Hartly, and known to the Montreal 
force as the prime of confidence men, 
hw been arrwted by the Grand Trunk 
detective force. His tricks have been fro

?uent and numerous, and embraced same 
tom 812 to 61,000, Sometime since 

Harvey fleeced a Lowell men oat of 
6160, and the same gentleman will ap
pear against him when broeght to trial. 
As usual the accused pleaded not 
guilty, and was remanded. Uarrey is 
well known in Toronto.

Blazer» as CeaBterfelt».
Counterfeit» are always dangerous, 

more ao that they always elowly im- 
TXT* THE ORIGINAL IN APPEARANCE AND
Name. The remarkable aucoess achieved 
by Nawl Balm as a positive care for 
Catarrh and Cold in the Head hw ic- 
dooed unprincipled pertiw to imitate it. 
The public are cautioned not to be de 
ceived by nostrums imitating Nasal Balm 
in name and appearance, bwring such 
names aa Naaal Cream, Nawl Balaam, 
etc. Aak for Naaal Balm and do not 
take imitation dealers may urge npon 
you. For wle by all druggists or sen* 
poet-paid on receipt of price (60c and 81 ’ 
by addreieing Fulford & Co., Brockville 
Ont. tf

The police department of Boston costs 
the city 81,250,000 per year, and yet 
Boston milk ia adulterated.

Severely Baraed-
“I burnt my hand severely, and did 

not know what te do till a friend ran in 
with iomt of Higyard’s Yellow Oil and 
applied it, and it drew out the pain and 
healed it in a few deye. I would not be 
without it." Mary Lepard, 59 Cecil St., 
Toronto. 2

A WaederfU! Urea a.
The largest organ, and one that 

a controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes disoawd. 
Dr. Chaw’s Liver Cure ie made specially 
for Liver and Kidney diseoew, and is 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe book and 
medicine 81- Sold by ell druggists.

An invention for attaching a rag to a 
carriage, ao that it may. not be etolen 
when the occupent is not within, has 
just been patented.

■ew • »u«e Caught Cain.
A slim young man in the height of 

fwhion wae violently sneering in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Ohawlw, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold." ‘‘Aw, deah fellah, left 
iqy cane in the lower hell totber day, 
and in eucking the Ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death." If Charles had used Dr. Har- 
vey’a Red Pine Gobi his cold would not 
trouble him very nlocfioe, or sale at J 
W ilsou’a prescription drugstore. tf

White and cold brocaded silk parasols 
will be much used for hotel piazzas and 
carriages

Smocked ginghams will make some of 
the fetorite merning drew* for the 
iummer.

The law of the harvest is to reap more 
than you sow. Sow an act, and you 
reap a habit; sow a habit and you reap a 
character, sow a character, aud you reap 
a destiny.

Mr William Campbell, of Winthrop, 
left on Thursday for the Sault. He has 
rented a farm, and we wish him prosper
ity in his new home.

At the Ewter vwtry meeting of St. 
John’s church, Brussels, held lsst Mon
day, H. Dennia was re-elected Minister’» 
warden and Thoe. Maxwell re-elected 
people’» warden. Thoe. Pierce and 
Jaa. • Cardiff were elected sidesmen, 
Tboi, Kelly delegate to the Synod. '

Te til# Médirai PraiesMon. an6 all whom 
It may eaaeea.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientist 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
apd all wasting diseases of the! human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecino, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Pliosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott[e 
is sufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. si-00 per bottle. Lowkn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

Has any one wronged'you ? Be brave 
ly revenged ; alight it and the work has 
begun ; forgive it, ’tia finished. He ie 
below himself who is not above an in
jury.

Revere AtlarR.
Miss Bella Elliot, of Pontypool, Ont., 

writea—“My brother and I were both 
taken ill with a severe attack of diar
rhoea, having tried other remedies, we 
tried Dr Fowler’s Extrait of Wild Straw
berry, which gave immediate relief." 2

"They have a larger tale in my dia 
trict," says a well known druggist, “than 
any other pill on the market, and give 
the beet wtiefection for sick headache, 
biloiousnesa, indigestion, etc,, and when 
combined with Johnston’s Tonic Bitters, 
Johnston’s Tonic Liver Pills will per
form what no other medicine has done 
before for suffering humanity.” Pilla 
25 centa per bottle. Bitters 50 cents 
and 81 per bottle. Sold by Goode, 
Druggiat, Aloion block, Goderich, sole 
agent 1 [c]

A COOK BOOK
. . FREE?

ü@îmBJl
°. F. R.BOOM 

TOWN PROERTlÊs" FOR SALE. 
$100 AND UPWARDS

I have a large number of Houses and Lets 
and Vacant Lands in the most desirable Darts 
Of the Town-FttK HALE CHEAP.

Now is the time to secure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. R. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach ef many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R RADCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

Office West-St., third door from Square, C. P. 
R1 Tickot and Telegraph Office. 64-tf.

GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL

ti)

feD j

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
EILI0USNECS, DIZZINESS,
D Y SEE PS I A,
IIIDlGESTIGN,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT MEUa,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
ELUTTERIN0

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

ÏÏHE ST0HACH, 
DRi NESS

OF THE SKIN,
:: j opuvire OS via HIM Bnsmi

disordered LIVER, kltXEYQ, 8TC 
BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. ilLBORN & C(L Prepr,ïSSW

ENVELOPES

MCW FIRM
R.P. WILKINSON & Co

Havtng just completed the purchase of the riell-known hard, 
ware stock of R. W. MCKENZIE, end thoroughly renovated the pre
mises are now prepared to fill all orders and requirements of the pub
lic in their line. , , .. v

Special attention given to Marine Outfits. »
We solicit public patronage,' end will aim to give perfect satis

faction.

R. P.WILKINSON & Co. >

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Another large consignment of 

Fresh Teas of superior quality.
In order to counteract the dis

honest practices perpetrated on the 
Public by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

Rees Price & Sen
Kay’s Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.
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"LTAVING RB- 
|1-L FURNISHED 
my shop in the late» 
style, put in Tfere* 
Hew BnrberChair i 
two of them the ce le- 
brated Hocheste r 
[Tilting Chair», an 4 
'hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in| a 
position to do Bette r 
.Work than hereto» 
l fore.

Lady’s 8c Children*» 
j Haircutting made • 
specialty on all day» 
except Saturday.
Razors and Scissors 

ground.

btj-st

ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 

LETTER PAPER.

West Street, two doors east of P.O.. Goderich ' 1

-* ï

8the sum
PRINTING' OFFICE

aMerchants can get heir Bill Heads, Letter 
Heads. 6cc.. &c. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for the

Sper, and it helos to adv —'* ' ’
11 an<l see samples and

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS ARB COPYRIGHT

Obtained, and all business in the U.8. Paten 
Office attended to at MODERATE FEES.

Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of- 
flee, and we can obtain Patents in less time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DR A WING. We ad- 
vise as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WÉ OB
TAIN PATENT,

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Supt. 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of the 
U. 8. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

C A.HOW4CI.,
Opposite Office. Washington 0,0


